
All
Summer
Dresses

lUif .
Price

Tel. Douglas 615 Reaches All Departments

Lovely

v
TKe Great Clearing Sale Commence Wednesday, July 17th, r.t 9 A. N.

The very of summer consisting of net dresses, dresses, imported

Swiss linen dresses and colored wash dresses, all go in this grand July Clearing Sale

at Half the Regular Price.

t
Summer Dresses$40 Surfimer Dresses $35

at

--22

$1S.50 summer Dresses $15
at at

Bargain Square in Basement
Remnants of navy bluo Calicos, the best

styles In the best quality, .4icat, per yard

Seaside White Shrunk Suitings

14 Inches wide, linen finished, nice
quality for suits or skirts, only lQo
per yard. Barement.

We make these swift prices because
the selling season Is Hearing an end,
and because In some lines we have only
one or two left mothers know what
this means a saving. Come

If you want to secure a good hat,
made just as carefully as If you paid
full price.

All SOc hatk, Wednesday, 36c each.
All 11,00 Hats, Wednesday, 6o each.

Howard, Cor. 16th St
juxnj"trjfuxsajxi jul n i "i -

WILL MAKE TERMS

Willing to Treat with Telegraph
N Companies in West

SHALL WILL MAKE NO STATEMENT

No Informutlon Given Out by Presi-

dent , Small Concerning. Confer-
ence with Ceatasla- -

'.,'..'. ,,s4oner Weill.

BAN FlLtNCTBCO, July U-T- he tension
of the situation In the strike of the tele-

graph operators was not relaxed yesterday
and na visible headway was" made toward
peace. Commissioner Nelll and President
8. J. Small met again last night, but re-

fused to 'dWtilge anything that developed
at the meeting.

The men Insist that the Western Union
agreed to meet a committee from the union.
According to one of the officials of the
local union, should the company show the
dealre to treat with the striking operators,
little difficulty would be experienced In ar,
ranging a compromise, so far as the men
are This official said laat night
that the men would demand that in the
event ef a settlement all members of the,
union who went on strike be reinstated.
Members of the union, according to those
In a position to know the disposition of the
striking operators, would be willing to com-
promise In the matter .of an Increase of
wages' W the extent that a 20 per cent
lnatead of 26 per cent Increase would be
accepted., On the other hand, should the

fnciala of the company remain In their
refusal to treat with the striking operators
the local executive committee will Insist
that operators In other parts of the country
be ordered out.

A Colorado Reunion.
Fifty thousand dollars will bsrdly cover

the expense of the princely entertainment
that General William J. Palmer Is planning
for the mnmberm of his old regiment, the
Fifteenth Pennsylvania cavalry. General
Palmer proposes to have all of his old
comrades, numbering rrom 180 to 300. spend
four or live days with htm at Glen tyre
and Majer Henry MoAlUstcr has been gtVe.i

Keep a few bottles of
Fabst luo Ribbon Ueer in
the, icebox, ready to servt Vfi V?tt meals or between meals.
It is tbe most refreshing
of all summer drinks.

Th Ber of Quality

is both a food and a drink.
It nourishes, sustains and
satisfies. It aids digestion
and promote health. "lis
always an act of courtesy
to rerve Pabst Blue Kibbon.

Fabst Brewing uo..
ttlf St., Omata.

Fboaa Douglas 79.

250
Dresses

A- T-

HALF PRICE

$1750

$30 Summer Dresaeg
at

Summer Dresses $12.50 summer Dresses

'$7.'50 Summer Dresses

at

Children's Wash Hats Half Price Wednesday

STRIKERS

UTU

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Summer

$1500

$750

$20

$925

$75

All 31.60 Hats, Wednesday, 98c each.
All $1.76 Hats, Wednesday, $1.26

each.
All 31.00 Hats, Wednesday, 31.60

each.
All $2.60 Hats, Wednesday, $1.76

each.
All $2.71 Hats, Wednesday, $2.00

each.

- - -

cart blanche and Is making the, arrange-
ments. .

The Pennsylvania party will leave Phila-
delphia August 17. picking up other com-
rades en route, and will arrive In Colorado
Spring August 30. All of the expenses of
the trip from the time the party steps
aboard the train In Philadelphia until the
members are landed at their own homes
again will be borne by General Palmer.

A feature of the reunion will ba a .ban-
quet at Glen Eyrie. Denver Tlmea.

BURLINGTON HOLDS UP DUMP

Resolution to Clear Obstructions
. le Suspended by City .

Council.

In the council committee of the whole,
Monday afternoon, the Burlington Railroad
company filed strong protest to the reso-

lution authorizing the removal of the ob-

structions on Pierce street, near the city
dump. The resolution was passed at a
recent meeting of the council and the Bur.
lington succeeded In having Its operation
suspended until further notice.

The failure of the sprinkling ordinance
to be before the committee drove. Loa
Bridges to Indignation the 'councilman '

from the Second declaring evil Influences
at work against his effort to have streets j

sprinkled. s ...
After many weeks of waiting the ordl- -

nance providing for suspension of opera-
tions looking toward paving Twenty-fift- h

street from Indiana avenue to Parker
street was placed on (Us. The matter was
threshed out at length by Interested prop-

erty owners, each side claiming to repre-

sent a majority. The Informal understand-
ing Is that no contract - will be made for
the paving until an unquestioned majority
shall demand such action, designating the

I

material to be used. t
M. Rosenblat was empowered to make

sheds at Bill
Pany Is

A- -

un- - fcny

Downs oloslne "Th
street, between Thirty-nint- h and

fortieth streets.
Thu manaaer of the Paxton hotel re

to an entrance to
cafe on Fourteenth street. The mat.

ter went over.
The bill board ordinance over until

ntxt week.

Flood at Yankton.
YANKTON. 8. D., July 16. (Special.)

A breeze and a delugo of
water struck this section night
and once more flooded Crope
were again and tn some places
hall some

Displacement.
"Make room In there!" bawled out thestret car
"For how iiisnv" demanded a muffled

voice Inside the car.
"Five Indies. "
"All riant."
The next moment 61jnor Mann-Mnunta- n

of the dime museum, the Lareest HumanBing In World, slowly arose the
wide near door and workedwsv out to platform.

"Don't mention tt. ladles." he wheezed,
as they collwtlvely thsnVed him. waa
U" to me to do It. I'm the only man here
w'io couM make room for all of you."

Ceu You Stmlrhir
Most ten cannot walk In a straight line

with their eyes oren. and none lived
that could do ao with shut. Try It
it Is an aged saying that a follows
hl nose, and there rever was a noe since

nam ir sterna atratvnt In front nf a
face. of us are sticted wtth either

or devtrotorslon : thst in
wslki'-- r we veer either tn the left or to

rlftht. It cannot be helr.ed. up
two posts on lawn and bet a million
thst no man or woman In
walk ro-- n to other wlthrttit an.rractBou1ty. Lots tarn la ttNew YorkPress.
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All
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Half
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$25 Summer
at

$1212

Will

lpvliest frocks, lawn
dresses,

Wednes-
day

concerned.

Leavenworth

1907.

$10.50 summer Dresses

Wash Materials at Clearing Sale
Prices

JSc and 30c Irish rilmltles, 19c.
Z5c and SOc Tissue Voiles, In beauti-

ful plaids at 19c.
g()o Embroidered Hat luff's at 19c
30c and Silk Stripe Chiffon at 15c

per yard.
25c Shadow Batistes at 16c yard.
All Ibc and ise I Untitles, Batistes and

Swisses at 10c yard.
Remnants of fine Wash Materials at

greatly reduced prices.
First Floor.

J

All $3.00 Hats, Wednesday, $2.26
each.

All $3.60 Hats, Wednesday, $2.60
each.

All $1.75 Hats, Wednesday, $2.75

Reduced prices on and chil-
dren's wash caps and fancy

Main Floor.

Open Saturday Evenings

"i"i"enrruxrrLnjiarnJj
:

LOSSES IX SCMIiZ HOTEL

Forty-Fiv- e Thousand Cut by Another
Estimate. I

SALTER HINTS AT INCENDIARISM
i

Chief Defends Firemen and Says
Place Offered Kxcelleut Facili-

ties for Work of Fire
Fiend.

Chief Salter hints at incendiarism la the
Schllts hotel fire.

the owners who suffered In
Bchllti hotel fire Monday morning, claim
damages amounting to $46,000, but a con-

servative estimate places figures much
lower.

The heaviest loser was J. F. Blla, whose
otock of fancy was almcst cun- -

pletely destroyed by water. Mr. Wis ba
lleves Has will total lie
carried Hl.COO Insurance. The building was
damaged to the extent of $12,0f according
to the statementa of some of the tenants.
uuiiuing inspector witnneii placed It at

bout KCO0 afternoon. The Phllbln- -
Murphy Hotel company, proprietor of the
hotel and the Schllts and Heidelberg cafes,
place Its losses on furniture and fixtures
at $6,300. I

The belongings of tin. guests of the hotel
escaped without Sherman t

owners of JDwl Drug store on
the corner suffered the least. Their total
loss did not exceed $3,600 and Insurance '

was adjusted within three hours after the j

waa out. Their store was opened for

from tha flrst" ld CUlrt 8a"r Tu"dy!-

morning, "but does give any
grounds censuring tike fire department.
A thorough examination was made and we
supposed It was all out. The complaints

i that WB nHt 00 our dllty "r unfounded.
In ,act- - ,n Plnlon- - ' department j

excellent work In putting the fire out
at all. The wooden shaft Into which a
snail from ine range in ine Kitcnen opened i

mde ae dangerous a fire box as could be.
an Incendiary had been planning to

set tbe building on fire he could not well
have chose a better place to make It start
Itself. Hot .grt-as-e from the stove waa
carried into that wooden chute by a cur-
rent of air every time the fire lighted
and It Is very strange that a fire haa never
started there before.

"We saw the danger from the chute, but
we could tear It down because It might
possibly have contained a fire. tookV"

, -" v u urn ma mat
fire out and we cannot be blamed be.
cause It was still In the chute.

Mirrors aa Ueteetlvea.
"It I not solely to pleare the lady

patrons," said an Interior decurator. "that
mirrors so aoound tn shops. They
another and more Important purpose They
netp detect annpiuiera.

"If yuu should study the various watch-
ers In th employ of the big retail stores
you would find that they watch
patrons directly. They look at their reflee-licin- s

In the mirrors.
"Of course, their watching, done that

way, la unpercleved. The shoplifter glancea
at ine watcher, sees that his back Is to

i her. and secretes a pair of silk stocklnzs
her shirt waist. 1 lie next moment she

i feels an unfriendly and terrifying tap on
j the shoulder and the watcher ho haa
caught her by the mirrors bids hersternly to accompany hint to the offlce."
New lerk Preee

I Bee Want Ada alaays bring results.

Improvements on his coal Twelfth business Tuesday morning. The com-an- d

Nicholas streets. j the only one forced to close more
Resolutions providing for the location of th"n No Property Injured or

gas lamps were Indefinitely postponed destroyed In of tho stores which was
til new arrangements can be made with the nut covered Insurance,

! Ntaleaaent hr Tire t hief.gas company. .

Dr protested aaalnat the I second nre probably crlglnated
of Jackson

quested permission build
the

went
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COES OVER QUARTER MILLION

Beport of ElkV Officer! Sereals He try
Growth of Order.

ENTERTAINMENT OF LAVISH KIND

Biinrrooa Side Tripe rianneel to
ikon Visitors Good Tl me

Meceabeee Meet at
Detroit.

PHILADELPHIA. July 16 --The great
herd of Elks which Is grating In Philadel-
phia awoke this morning to find the
weather cloudy and threatening, but un-

certain whether did not 'deter the tens of
thousands of Elks from beginning early
with the second day's doings, which, as on
yesterday, will continue until the Elks toast
In city hall square at ll o'clock tonight.

The serious part of today's program was
the first business session of the grand lodge
which met at 11 a. m. In the Academy of
Music. Among the reports submitted were
those of Grand Exalted Ruled Melvln,
Orand Secretary Robinson, Grand Treas-
urer Tcner, the board of grand trustees and
the board of governors of the national
home at Bedford City, Pa.

According to the report of the secretary
the order haa now passed the 250,000 mark
In membership, there being In existence

081 lodges with a membership of 254.632.

The report of the grand trustees recom-

mends, that, owing to the large funds now
In the treasury, amounting to more than
$2f.fl.OO0, the per capita tax be reduced to 16

cents.
A feature of the. reunion Is elaborate en-

tertaining of the ladles accompanlylng the
out of town Elks. The State Fenclbles ar
mory, a spacious structure, has been placed
at their disposal and Is being used as head-

quarters.
Automobile trips, excursions to Valley

Forge, other sightseeing tours, receptions,
tfas, etc., have been arranged for every
day of the week, ending with a trip to At-

lantic City. This feature of the social pro-gra- in

Is entirely In the hands of the wlvea
and other women relatives of local Elks,
the Bill Elks being busy taking care of the
visiting brothers.

Grand l.odjre Formally- - Opened.
The forty-thir- d grand lodge session of

the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks were formally opened here last night
at the Grand Opera house, when the visit-
ing delegates, and members of the organ-

ization were welcomed to the city on be-

half of the Elks' union committee by Dan-

iel J. Shearn. Mayor Reyburn offered
the visitors the freedom of the city. He
said he was glad of the opportunity t
show the world at large that Philadelphia
was not so bad as It ha been painted.
Governor Edwin 8. Stewart Welcomed the
Elks to the state of Pennsylvania,

Grand Exalted Ruler Henry A. Melvln
responded to the welcomea. The recep-

tion accorded the Elks, he said, by the
city of Philadelphia was magnificent.

Grand Secretary Fred Robinson today
Issued his statistical and financial report.
In which It was shown that 41,909 mem-

bers were received Into the order during
the year. There were thirty-eig- ht new
lodges Instituted and the total member-
ship Is now 254,632. ,'

MACCABEES HOLDING REVIEW

Supreme Tent nt Detroit Will Talk
Consolidation.

DETROIT, July 16. With 100 delegates
present from all sections of the United
States and Can'ada representing 400,000 mem- -

bers, the elemith triennial review of the
supreme tent, Knights of the Macabees of

the World opened here "today. One of tho
most Important 'matters that will be con-

sidered is a proposition which has be?n

made that all of the various Maccabee
orders be consolidated into one great body,
Including the two organizations of Ladles
of the Maccabees. The establtsftjnent of a
medical branch at Kansas City and a pro-- 1

posal that a home bo erected for aged mem-bor- a

and the orphans of members, will also
come before the delegates. After welcom
ing addresses and responses at the opening
session Supreme Commander Markey and
Supreme Record-keep- er Slsler made their
triennial reports. They showed the order
to be In a flourishing condition.

Commander Markey recommendel the
adoption of a new ritual with three de-

grees; -- recommended that the laws be
amended so that the elected representatives
to the supreme tent will total 160 Instead
of seventy-fiv- e as at present; that the
total and permamenl disability feature be

that a fund be created for
the establishment of a home for the aged

and orphans and that active work be
begun In the way or organizing Junl-- r

Maccabees with the Idea of bringing them
inin the nrder when of sufficient age. Mr
Markey sa,j that since the adoption of the
,.gtep rat, pian at the last review and

. beginning of the large reserve fund
the mBmbershlD has come to generally
understand that this was a necessary
and wise action and that general harmony
now pervalls.

The report of the supreme record-keep-

ahowed a total membership of about 8O0.CO0,

scattered among 4.S00 tents or lodges In
various parts of the country and In Canada
During the past three years 116,8 6 rew
members were admitted and 7.041 death
clalma were paid, totaling xs.sw.zia. rne
amount of total and disability claims w as
$7(0,290. The report showed that 6.0 new
tents were organized during tha term and
that the surplus fund was (Increased by
$2,807,443, placing It at $8,433,679 at thj
present time.

Rika Saved from Wreck.
CONN ELLS VILLK. Pa.. July 16.-- An at-

tempt to wreck the Baltimore & Ohio
limited, train No. 12, a short dls.

tance west of Sandpatch tunnel last night
was frustrated by Stephen Kerrigan, a
leverman at Sandpatch. and a girl with
whom he was walking along the track.
juit west of the tunnel they discovered a

.tie fastened across the rails and when they
attempted to remove It they were f rd
upon from the bushes' They haslly fled to
Sandpatch, where they flagged the train.
Had the train struck the tie there would
probably have been a serious disaster, as it
was crowded with Elks bound for Phila- -
delphia.

The Peanut Trade.
Peanuts have become an Important article

of American foreign commerce In the last
six years, especially on the Import side.
In spite of the fact thst we produce about
ltfOC',000 bushels a year. Peanut Imports

ZT" ,n vaiueimm in toLf, f this year, while our exports thereof
ui approximate .Tm,mi. When this fiscalyear closes we shall have to list peanuts

for nearly $;',0(0.Xi of our total foreign
commerce for the year, according to the

Nervous People
Cured

By

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE v

"There. &. Reason

bureau of statistics of the Department of
Commerce and

The peanut acreage In this country In-

creased 1W per cent and production 333
per cent between 1 and 1900. There m
under cultivation now 517. nee acres produc-
ing ll.fm&.onn bushels. The crop Is con-
centrated In a few southern states, Virginia
supplying one-thir- d of It, North Carolina
another third. New York Bun.

THIRD OF SERIES OF RAINS

(Continued from First Page.)

four hours and Is higher than It has been
at any other times this summer. If the
river rises a few Inches more it will over-
flow the. east bank, where the Burlington
has spent thousands of dollars In material
and riprap work In an elTort to prevent
the same. Should the current cut through
the riprap work, thousands of dollars'
worth of property will be destroyed In a
very short time and the foundation to
the east approach to the big Burlington
bridge at this point that spans the stream
may be washed away. About fifty men
have been doing ripdap work along the
east bank of the river for more than two
months and they have been using about
fifteen cars of willows and crushed stone
each day.

ARLINGTON. Neb.. July 16. (Special.)
Heavy rains have fallen In the last week,
making work In the fields almost Impos-
sible. The farmers are In need of good
weather, as the corn Is getting large and
neds laying by. The Immense crop of
winter wheat Is ready to cut, and hired
help Is- - very scarce.

Much Daniase Near Hasting.
HASTINGS, Neb.. July eeial Tele-

gram.) The storm of early this morning
was the most serious of years. On Chris
Sultser's farm, five miles south of Hast-
ings, a house, barn, windmill and sev-

eral small buildings were taken from their
foundations. Three buggies were destroyed.
The damage was about $1,600. Mr. Sultser's

son was seriously Injured.
Elsewhere In this county the wind reached
a high velocity, but no other material
damage reported.

SEWARD. Neb.. July 16 (Special.) An-

other windstorm visited portions of this
county last night. The large chimney of
the German church at Stapleeon street was
blown down.

CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. July 16. -(-Special. )--
After two weeks of very dry and hot
weather the drought Is again broken. The
hardest rain of the season fell over this
section of the state last night, the precipi-
tation measuring 3.60 Inches. The rain
commenced falling about 10 o'clock yester-
day evening and continued until about $

o'clock this morning.
SUTHERLAND. Neb., July 16. (Special.)
Sutherland was visited by a heavy rain-

fall Monday night, which has been of
benefit to the farmers, who are

now assured of a bumper hay crop, as well
as an abundance of small grain. Western
Lincoln county never presented a more
prosperous appearance than It does this
year and everyone Is Jubilant.

BEATRICE, Neb.. July ecial The

water In the Blue river roBe to such
an extent last evening that It was six
Inches deep In the Union Pacific depot at
tioimesviue. ine passengpr tram rrom
Manhattan, Kan., due here at 6 p. m., got
through with difficulty and did not reach
Beatrice until nearly midnight.' On ac-

count of washouts all trains have been
late. The waters In the Blue and Its trib-
utaries began receding last night and it Is
believed that the danger of a flood has
passed.

RAIN AJTD WIND DO DA MACK

Thunderstorm Severe und Wldeaprend
In Ite Scope.

The thunderstorm which visited Omaha
at 4 o'clock Tuesday morning was wide-
spread over the state and Iowa and more
rain fell In an hour than at any other time
this year. Omaha got .PS Inch and at
Grand Island, where the fall was heaviest,
the government measurement showed 2.2H

Inches. The lowest fall In the territory
covered by the storm was at least half an
Inch. The wind coming from the northwest
was- very strong for at least an hour.
Twenty-eig- ht miles an hour was the highest
speed reached by the government gauge,
but It Is probable that In many places the
wind was heavier.

The river rose neatly four Inches, but
was fallins at Omaha and Sioux City a
few hours later. When highest It reached
17.2 on the gauge at the Union Pacific
bridge, .8 of a foot lower than the danger
line.

ome Heavy Dn metre.
The largest damage frnm the storm In

Omaha was to the new Cohn block at Six-
teen and Capitol avenue, where the foun-
dation wall for some distance was washed
In and probably will have to be rebuilt.
At the Normandle apartment house, Twenty-n-

inth and Pacific, a telephone pole was
struck by lightning and a low brick wall
was broken down by the bolt.

Many of the trenches for conduits, which
the Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Railway
company and the Independent Telephone
company have been digging were washed
in by the floods and where the streets were
filled with dirt thrown up In excavating,
sidewalks were almost Impassable In the
morning.

Traffic In and out of Omaha has b en
much delayed. Wabash train No. 1. com-
ing across Iowa from St. Louis was forced
to stop between Silver City and Mlceola
Uy the cooling of the engine. In this sec-

tion the rain was little less than a cloud
burst. ,

Weather for Wednesday Is predicted fair
and warmer.

Bt'RLIKOTOK CROP AND SOIL

Rata on All Divisions During; Last
Week.

The Burlington crop and soil report for
the district of Nebraska for the week end-
ing July 13, shows It rained on all divisions
during the week, ranging from a trace to
over three inches. The soil Is In satisfac-
tory condition on all divisions of the Ne-

braska district. The weather was generally
favorable fur harvesting and good progress
waa made. In some sections the wheat Is
half harvested and in others la nearly all
harvcj'ol. Some threshing has been done
and a little wheat threshed. The quality la
turning out exceedingly good, as It weighs
from sixty-tw- o to sixty-fou- r pounds to tha
measured bushel.

Oats are about ready to cut and Indica-
tions are for a yield that will range from
one-ha- lf to an average crop.

Corn made excellent progress during the
week, and while the crop Is probably some-
what late, all things considered, the pros-
pects for a good yield of corn at thia
sesson have pot been better for a number
of years than they are now.

The Indications are for a good average
crop of potatoes throughout Nebraska. The
sugar beet crop was considerably damaged
In the vicinity of Longmont, Colo., by a
severe hall storm during the week. The
loss Is estimated to all crops In that vicin-
ity at $7a.'tt).

The hay crop as a whole will not be
large, although pastures are In good condi-
tion.

Everybody l.aeshea.
The subject nf profanity wss being dis-

cussed the other evening at a dinner party
In Harlem. When one of the guests face-- i
tioualy hinted that his host rould tear It

t off s little when no women were pres-T- t

the hostess became Indignant. "I would
have you understand," she said, ltn
crushing dignity, "that my huslwnd never
aays anything before ladies that he would
not say anywhere." She Is sttl) wondering
whv n was that everybody laughed. New
Tork Tribune.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Take Steps for Erection of a
New Viaduct on L Street.

UNION PACIFIC BUYS LAND

Fred repple, Who W fthot In the
Lea; While Tutting I p a Fight

with Hlerhwayman, Mar
Die from Wounds.

The city council took action on several
important questions last evening. A reso-

lution waa Introduced by Councilman huffy
ordering the attorney to prepare the ne.
cessary ordinances to compel the railroad
companies and the Union Stock yards to
construct a new viaduct over L street.
There seems to be some probability of ac-

tion In the near future. The engineers of
the Union Pacific made an examination
of tho viaduct yesterday and a number of
defects were discovered. A committee of
the West Side Improvement club waa also
on tha ground and It was Intended that
the city council and the mayor should also
be on the ground. It Is anticipated that
the Union Pacific will communicate Its
findings to the council In the near future.
In the meantime ordinances will be Intro-
duced to hasten the work of reconstruction

The committee on viaducts, streets and
allies the city attorney and city engineer
were made a committee to watt upon Con-

tractor Hugh Murphy to secure Ms signa-
ture to the contract for the paving nf the
street or to give the reason why they
failed. The Intention Is to force Mr. Mur-
phy to speedily come to terms or to step
aside and allow the contract to proceed.

The ordinance vacating a portion of C
street was resubmitted to the Judiciary
committee. It having been found that the
ordinance should have been passed as an
amendment to an older ordinance rather
than as an original bill. One ordinance
has been passed vacating a portion of the
treet. It Is understood that a large flour-

ing mill Is to locate on the site.
Gus Hamel & Co. met with a competitor

for the laying of temporary sidewalks of
permanent material. Hamel & Co. bid 12
cents per foot, while Joe Blaha. fdrmerly
dog catcher, bid 1H tents per foot. It Is
likely that the latter will secure the con-
tract.

The water company was ordered to re-
move the fire plug at Thirty-firs- t and L
streets and to put In, hydrants at Thirty-sixt- h

and Jefferson, Thirty-fir- st and V,
Thirty-firs- t and Y. Thirty-eight- h and Y,
Thirty-fourt- h and W and Fortieth and'JC.

The Hpeclal funds, such as grndln? and
paving funds, were found overdrawn to thi
amount or $3.6.19 70, according to a report
by the city treasurer.

The ordinance was passed declaring the
necessity of making a boulevard of Twenty-t-

hird street.
An ordinance was Introduced authorizing

th condemnation of private property from
Y street south to Railroad avenue on
Twenty-secon- d street.

Union Pnctflc Dnya Und.
Definite confirmation of a rumored real

ertate deal of some Importance wo secured
yesterday afternoon. It was found that
the Union Pacific, not the Rock Island,
had purchased about eight acres of land
formerly belonging to Mrs. Anna Jeffries
of Milwaukee. The plot purchased lies
east and north of Laurel Hill cemetery anil
extends for several blocks along the Union
raclflc right-of-wa- y and Is a valuable
acquisition to the property of the oompany
ln South Omaha. The purchase price was
$s.W0. Representatives op the railroad and
various real estate men have been bidding
on the property for soma time.- Mrs.
Jeffries paid a visit to Omaha a few days
ago and while here the final negotiations
for the sale were effected. The McCbrua
Investment company effected the purchase
for the Union Pacific. About fifty lots on
the original tract have been old to other
parties, but it la understood that options
have been secured on most of them. The
price paid is considered exceptionally low-to- r

the property. It Is thought that the
Union raclflc seeks to Increase Its trackage
facilities at the south side. !jst year
there was talk of erecting large shops for
the construction of the McKeen gasoline
motors, but that project Is no longer men- - j

ioucu. v. un nome grading-- largo trackage
facilities can be developed in Albright.

' Fred Pep pie May Die.
The condition of Fred repple, at the

South Omaha hospital since the operation
yesterday morning, has not been at all
reassuring. It Is feared that after all
ho may not recover from the wound he
received In the plucky fight with Charles
Price alias Rogers. Ater the shooting
the wound never properly healed and con-
stantly oozed blood. As a last resort
tho operation was undertaken. It was
found that tho main artery of the leg
had been perforated and that the blood
waa being forced Into the tissues of the
leg, making a false pocket. When the
operation reached the point of cutting
Into this pocket the blood leaped out and
was or so great a quantity that death
came near following at once. The artery
was taken up and tied and the patient
with difficulty revived. He Is still low,
though there Js, It Is thought, chance of
his recovery.

Lee X. Trultt.
The death of Lee N. Trultt occurred at

2 p. m. yesterday afternoon. Trultt was
known to everyone In the city from his
Immense size. His weight waa fully 400
pounds. Mr. Trultt had been In South
Omaha for about twenty years. He waa
proprietor of the Trultt lodging house
on lower N street. He conducted a mes-
senger service at Thirteenth and Farnam
streets. He had been 111 for some time,
but waa able to be on the streets until
quite recently. His trouble was dropsical.
The funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later.
Magle Cltr Croaslp.

William Potter was arrested for assault
and battery.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Loretta Bush had her Husband. Charles
Bush, arrested on a peace warrant. I

Leon Kern. North Twenty-sixt- h street,
reported the birth of a son yesterday.

Mrs. James Trohoush. who haa been a i

guest of Mrs. A. A. Wright for two weeks,
has returned to Avoca, la.

Owl Drug Store Slow Open
We arelpleaaed to announce that we d

very little loss In the 'Sclillts Fire"
-- as we had NO FIRB and NO WATER.

Our small loxs by arnoke was promptly
adjusted by the Insurance men and the
Drug Store was i'1-r- (or business Monday
evening. We certsinly appreciate the
hundreds of sympathetic messages and
Inou.rra received from friends In the city
and out and are glad to assure them that
we consider ourselves very lucky.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.
Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts.

OWL DRUG GO.

Cor. ltfc asd Harney Sts.

T7 j f rteaa aao nervous meg
OOaiOrOTho find their power to

Nerves work and youthful vigor
tone as a result of over

work or mental eertlon ihoud taK
GRAY'H NKKVK FOOD PILS. They will
Disk you eat and slcp and be a man aailtl Boa; 3 bosei S2.60 fey Math
SKEBMAaT a McCOSTKXI.1. BBUO OO,

burner letfc ana Stooge ana.
OWL DBTe COMPABTT.

Cor. lata aaa ttmruay. 8t biuafca. Bee.

Save Your
Money

Tlmos of Prosperity are
too llt.tlo headed by a large
class of people. Now Is
the time to start a savings
account. Kven $1.00 will
do to htgln. Money mny
be withdrawn at any tltno
without notice. 4 com-
pound Interest --tyaid on s.

Oldest, Largest and
Strongest Savings
Bank In Nebraska.

City Savings
Bank

16lh and Douglas

rfWIWIAITHiit WMHaVaisuiaiiMMiia leerrilW

Plant a dollar today with us and
add another one to It out of your
earnings each week. At no time
should you spend more than Is
necessary for a decent HvlnR. The
balance should be laid up for the
lald-ol- f day. We pay 6 per rent
Interest, compounded semi-annuall- y

on all depnHlt accounts, and
also make monthly payment home-
stead loans. Call for further In-

formation.

OMAHA LOAN & BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

O. W. IiOOMIH. President,
G. M. NATTIXGKR, Secretary.

J. II. Kopeitz, Ardent, Opposite P.
O., South (hiinlin.

BATH NEEDS
AT BEATON'S

We pride ourselves on being
on the latst In bath wants.

$2.00 nath Sprays $1.60
$1.60 Bath Brushes 90o
$1.00 Bath Brushes 60
BOo Udor, for perspiration 29c
$1.25 Shower Bath 86c
$1.00 Bath Caps ,$0o
2 5c Santol Bath Powder, this week.l5o

Bee display In Karnam Street Win-
dow.

Beaton Drug Co.
13th and Farnuni.

evr( i,..swn. I

East Side
of Street. A

Tbe Photographer

Y.OUR

DESCENDANTS
are likely t) think of you

to remember you better
and to know more ahout you If
they have a picture of your
fa mily.

We ran make one that they
will be proud of. This la worth
thinking about- - Let us make It

HIT TODAY.

S13-S1- T

so. letn .

Oranlte Block.

BeVst isiism isisis I

I", '.SUFiult-wwsrj- r i.i a w a en

t, S, 4 and Evenera
Fcr SULKY, 6AN6 and DISS PLOWS

Ask Your Dealer for "Heider"
Eveners, or Write Us

HEIDER WFG. CO.,
Mfra. of all ktniU of Evrnrn, tad-fen- , Wa

Dept. O. CARROLL. IOWA.

UCfi'S Delicious

tru tha fin eat and most natural flavors
iver iiiad.

J " f r.Jj Mj.S I "Tt"" ' T- J

si ill ' -- I ft " - '

AIM IKtl KMTS.

AS 1 BALL
VINTON ST. PARIi

ftill fi II n I JULY
UtYilHiiIVS 15,

16, 17
MONDAY, July 15 m m n
LADIES' DAY I ULI

i

Game Called 3:45 P. M.

J

V


